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BcptcmiHT Sapphire, oetobur Dp.il.

15 Years Practical Experience
In Fitting Spectacles. Come in whon needing rIiihrhb my stock ia

full and complete of till kinds. Will guarantee jou n lit and eavo
j ou money. Vour

Watch, Clock ;nl Jewelry Repairing
fcolicitt'.l. I guuru'iteo ull work, uny dofect in Rom mudo good PRHK
of cliiiri,'H. Ditlioult lltui work und engraving u specialty.

Wutch Kxnminer for 11. .t M. If. K.
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mo iiqiii Running Densmore

1010 Furnam St, Nob.

uO, Hosmer, Age, CloaJ, Neb,

. C. Hoswer, Agt., lted Clnud, Neb.
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will And ono coupon
Inntito each two ounce li.ii;
and tno coupons lusldoeucli

ounce bacof Ulucku oil's
Durham, liny a of tlili
celebrated tobacco unit
tlio coupon wlilcli kIu'h n

of valuable presents aud
bow to get thorn.

Who oomoB with RUininer to this
earth

And owes to Juno her day of
birth,

With ring of PE.VKL upon hor
hand

Can health, woultli, und long
llfo command.

March- Ihncliith. April Ulniiioml.
July Huby August oon-stono.

Xowtnbu r Topaz snub. Decern ler- - Tumuolsc.

PENMAN.

& rife.

Notice lo 'I'oaclicrM.
Notice is hereby given that 1 will

examine ull pontons who may desire
, to offer thomt,olvc,s 118 candidate.-

tcaehcrfl oft ho publio schools of tliiB
county, ut Hcd Cloud on the third
SuturWuy of each month.

Special will be held
on the Friday the 3d Sat-
urday of each month.

The standing desirod for 2d and
3d grade certificates is tho same no
grade below 70 per oont,, average 80
por cent; for first grade certificate
no grade bolow 80 por cent., avorage
90 per oont. in branches required
by law.

D. M. Humtir, County Supt.

CINCER TON 10
btf i l.uu Trouble,. rVbUltj, dlitrtln Honurh ml

Itmale IIJ. and U tioleJ lor BiUtnj mrw when til ouut
irt auntni i.hj. Kvrrr rownrinii inv.ua .nowa n.T. iu

HAIR BALSAM
CImami nd bettniflet lh hilt1
Promote! el Inmiriinl ffrowth.
Ueyer FiU to Hector Gray
uair TO xuuia hi ymer

tealp dlwAM-- halrUUlag.
jx,nm uj at sjumiem

LOUIS ISACa:it &

TRADERS LUMBER CO.,
DtiALKItS IX

LIIM3B1I1 ak MAIL
Material, Etc.

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA.

Harness 1 Harness ! Harness !

J O BUTLER,
The Dealing, Best Grade

B.AHNESS MAN,
In Red Cloud. Prices rkrht for cash
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Square Low Priced,

I'RorrtiETons

ewim "oka's"

TYPEMR1TERS

ntteaTypewriter ASuppiiesCo
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Oldest KstuhWslied

KEL) CLOUD, NEBRASKA, JULY ;j, 1K!)(J.
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Tlie Harmony jMuioly.
Koonomv, P.i., Juno i!S, '9ti.

FitlK.Nl Uosm Kit: When it be-

calm known thnt I a.ih going to
Kconoiny to work fur tho Harmony
Society, j great many (ttostions were

mc in regard lo the Hiuno its
obj"o!, buiness relations, and relig-

ious doctrine but I mn then unable
to answer them sitNfactorilv, and I

promised to write them some time in

the future. This organizition,
known as tho Harmony Society, was
perfected in 1S05, under tho leader-
ship of Father Itpp, Wucrtcnbcrg,
Ucrminin, under the impulse of ii cer-

tain religious belief, nanicl). that
the second coming of Christ was near
at hand. About thrco or four hun-

dred members comprised that organ-

ization, and they bought a tract of
land about eighteen miles from hero
ami lotinded tho town of Harmony,
which is today in existence and in a
good MtHto o,f preservation in llcuvcr
county, upon tho high prairies just
west of the Alleghany mountains, but
they soon lotiiid that, in order to suc
ceed morn comfortably, they must en-giu- e

in commerce, aud tlicrcforo sold

their estate there and went to Wnb-as-

Indiana, where they bought land
and started a similar town and en-

gaged intmaiiufncturing and running
n tow boat-o- n tho rivers, but tho cli-

mate proved detrimental to their
health, burjiiign good nuuy members
there. They again sold out their
holdings and enmc, with all their
movables, to this present site, Econo-

my.
In talking with one man a brother

of tho pic.scnt landlord of tho hotel
bore, a renter by namo of McUasky
ho told mo that ho Had once scon a
book supposed to bo the inyoicc of
tho sluiT on hand; that, on a certain
date in April dated at Wabash, Ind.

thoy had on hand so many sacks of
letters; so many harnesses; so many
joke of oxen; so many bolts of cali-

co, It would seem that tboy cngago
in diiTerent branches ol industry be-

sides farming.
When thoy bought the present sito

of I1000 acros it was pretty naar all
covered with timber. Getting as
close to their first starting placo as
they could, and yet staying closo to
the Ohio river, thoy immediately be-

gan to clear the river bottom for tho
town sito where tho town is now st-u.tte- d,

using tho lumber for tho build-

ings. Thoy alo must havo mado

brick, for tho old building known as
the silk mill has tho date 1825 in a
big sand-stmi- ovor the main entrance.
In this building thoy manufactured
silk for many ytare, tho product of
which samples weroscnt to the world's
fnir, mado 4H jcars ago, carrjing olT

si ootid premium, and the reason they
did not get lirst premium was lurgoly
duo to tho fact that tho silk was out
of date. And to think that they
were nothing but tho cemmon peas-

antry of Qermania, baudod togoxher
in u society; that thoy should possess
suoh remarkable ingenuity ! They
also mado woolen goods on a largo
smile, out of which thoy roali.cd al-

most a fortuno in '49, whon that groat
gold striko was on in California.
This thoy sold thero by ono of their
own mombors; shippod thero in their
own boat, which plied tho water from

Pittsburgh to San Francisco. Thoy
afterward turnod tho woolen mill into
a cotton mill. Thoy also ran a har-

ness shop, a Urge building now being
turned into a dwelling, it being a part
of my labors sinoo I oamo here.
Thoy had a largo blacksmith shop, in
which thero were six fires. A largo

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Cattorla.
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l PlteherTfi CaStOriae
Firm In Wwl.lnKtoH, U. C.

enoper shop ,is also tiriintained.
This was probibly due to the fact that
thoy ran si l.ug" distilhry ami wine
kelter. Sevcr.il l.ir-- e wine cell.irs nre
in tho town, admit ll! leet deep under
ground, and arched over with stone of
which there i an ubtind.inoc here.
Thoro is now in our cellars about 151,-00- 0

gallons of wine, old and new.
The distillery wns sold jeais ago to ti

company.
There is a line tlutiriug mill here in

tho town, much larger than tho lied
Cloud mill. They also own u large
brick-yar- which I think is a model;
capacity, about 17,000 brick per day.
The dry house is heated with gas un- -

ucr tuc uoor, which is ol masonry,
and a degreo of tctnperaturo is kept
in it so that the brick are ready for

put in tho kiln IS hours. They have
livo kilns and burn them about eight-
een days, making a brick that resem-

bles tho St. ljouis pressed brick near-

er than any brick I ever saw in all
my rair.blings over u.a United States,
and sell from fifty cents to two dollars
moro in Pittsburgh than any other
brick. This yaid is rented by Weber
& Co., and the water and suioko are
taken off with u.is. The town is be-

ing furnished with gas from two wells,

tho briok-yar- d from a third, and w

aro developing tho fourth well now.
These wells were started about cloven

years ago, when they drilled for oil.

They developed eight oil wells tho
Htmo season, after they got several
dry holes which put u damper on tho
oil business for the time being, but
was rovived again last mi tinner, and
thero are now about thirty oil wolls

being pumped day and night in tho

Koouomy oil fields, ono of which,
whon it lirst flowed, nude Sf barrels
per hour, and then gradually tapered
till today it makes about batrols
por day. This well has mado Giles &

Co. about $112,000 in tho two months
it has been flowing The list sevon

wells that came in arw rather bolow

expectations, and two have been aban-

doned as not paying. Tho wells hero

are about from 1300 to lliiiO feet
deep, and a complete oil woll, in work-

ing order, costs about 3,000.

Kvorything is rented that can be,

wo only running machino shop, wine

cellar, and water woiks and laundry
combinod. The town has about
eighty houses, two largo hotels, two

wino kcltcrs, ono city hall, one carpen-

ter shop, ouo blacksmith shop, one

tin shop, ono stort, ono flour mill, two

largo graia houses, ouo two-stor- four-roo-

school house, one church, tho
big house which Mr. Duss and his
family occupy. This is tho businc.su

center of tho town. Tliero is the
home tfliee, Mr. Duss having ono

office in Pittsburg, whore ho goes

every week day. Then there arc
six largo stables, about 10x1-- 0 feet,

ono threshing house, ono saw mill,
one planing mill about as good as

there is in tho ttuuutry, ono maahino

shop, one largo dairy, two houses for

chop feed for the dairy cows, ono

largu patato house, ono house whero

tho supply of feed is kept mid cooked
for tho hogs, ono basket houso where

willow baskets ara mado and stored,
ono shoo shop, also occupied by shoe-

maker's family, ono tool house, no

lumber yard and offioo. Those aro all
the good houscB, then thoro aro sovcral
old and condemned buildings in
which stuff ia Blared. Lastly, we

havo a aioo large garden, tho unoocu-pie- d

space of a blook 330 feet square,
and not takon up by the big house,

This spot can truly bo called tho nic
est garden anywhere for the sizo of it,
as there aro plants and shrubs from

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Fair Highest Award.

I l', J, l lUiUll U,J..
t2TSkl by Druggists, 7flo.
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every clime growing in it. It has a
large green house eotiti'oted with i',
in which tho tender plants are kept
over winter. There is a small admit
tatn'o fee charged to tho gitden, ex-oe- 't

Suni'ays, when Mr. Duss gives a
concert with his world renowned band;
then even body goes in free, and what
a crod wo had on Pentecost ! Peo-

ple flock in by the thousands. There
were jut 107 on wheels present that
ilnj, and Mr. Duss did himself well,
if the encores ho received signify
un) thing. This place is a regular
meeca for the people ol Pittsburgh.

1 forgot to mention the butcher
shop part brick and part fiamc
consisting of three rooms: killing,
outtiug, and selling rooms, with an
annex usrd for Eoop house, also a
largo smoko houso lo cure meats in,
and tho bako shop where the old fash-

ioned broad in bakvd for tho town.
Everything in tho way of machinery,
except the planing mill nnd flouring
mill, is run by natural gas. These
two places aro fired by coal that costs
a trifle less than $'J per ton. Tho oil
business nets the society abdut $300

per day as their share. Mr. Duss is
city mayor, postmaster, assessor,
preacher, and band director, all in

ono, besides the business head of all
the Society owns and controls.

JeniN T. Jcssr.N.
P. S. Tho members of tho society

aro very plain people, both in life and
death, as tho littlo graveyard filled

with those that hayo died hero will

testify. Nothing can bo teen but
ltttlo mounds, as closo as the graves
oan bo dug, and not n stone marks the
resting plaso of any of them. Thero
aro now just twelvo numbers living
that comprise tho society. Mr. Dubs
is also school .superintendent and

president of school board Ho holds
church scrvico twiao on Sunday. In
tho lust two years tlicio has been n

Union Sunduy-sohoo- l established hcrr
in which services aro conducted in

English, tho socioty church is Ger-

man. Wo are eighteen miles from

Pittsburgh, on the Pennsylvania Fort
Wayno railroad, double track, with
about fifty trains daily, east and west.

Crops look very good, and fruit is

plenty, wheat about ripe, and early
cherries harvested.

Kcseoctfully,
John T.J EbiKN.

.Mm. Utiodiu Noah, of this place, was

taken in tho night with cramping pains
and tho next day diarrhoea sot In. till

took half n bottle of blaolcberry cordial
but got no rolLof. Hho then sent to me
to hoc if I hud anything that would help
hor. I sunt hor n bottle of Chnmbcrlaiu'o
Colic, Cholura ami Diarrhoea Humidy
and the first dose relieved litr. Atiothor
of our neighbors had boun sick for about
n WAuk and hud tried difftiruut remedies
for diarrhoea hut kept gttiug worse. I

sent him this rtmedy. Only four dosw
of it were required to cure lilm. Ho Rajs
liu owes hi recovery to tlii.s wondvrful

Mrs. Mary Sibluy, Sidney, Mich.
For salt by H. IS. Clrloo.
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Tho following is ii programme of tho

Culhotton towtiHMpSuiuhiv pcIhmI con-

vention held btimhiy lust.
Song- - All Hull tho Power of Jeoua

N'litno.
Scripture Kending.
Prujor.
Song-Af- ter, Cathorfon S R.
Atltlri'FH of WVIconio.
Song Spi'iik Goiitly to Thy llrothor,

Ciithorton School.
Uluctiou of (JlllcorH,
Song Pass it on, Now Virginia School.
Pitpor Tho PurpoBo of Suudii) school

Work, Tishiu Murker.
Song Oh Lot us hj (Sliul, Now Vir-

ginia School.
Paper Tho Purpose of Sunihiy-Bchoo- l

Work, Abliio Larrick.
Song Thy llrothor Unlla to Thee,

New Virginia School.
Paper History of Suiuhiy-EohoolB- ,

Mr. Hrooktt.
Song Tho TVn Virgitw. Littlo Boye
Praise Meotiug hold by llrtico I 'ay no.
Song Lot us ArIm.(Juthirton School,
Paper 1h Sunday Vimting n Dauuigo

to Sunday school Work, IKS Lowia.
Kong On to Victor), Cotherton

School.
Paper How Shall wo Increase the

Membership, Itlancho father.
Sung North Star School.
Papor 1h Closing tho Sundiiy-schoo- l

ti Part of tho Your u ltenotit or a Dam
ago, Mrn. Ilrooks.

Song North Star School,
Papor la Closing tho Sunday-schoo- l

n Part of tho Your ti Uonollt or u Dam-
age, Mrs. Gather.

Ladies' Quartet Tis tho Dour Lord
Calling, Mary Bergman, Abbio Lurriok,
Bertha Lockhart and Carrie Outlier.

Papor Tho Sunday-schoo- l uu a Soul
Winner for Christ, Britco Payne.

Solo Consider tho Lillics, Abbio Lar-
rick.

Paper Should Thoro Bo u Sunday-neho- ol

in Every Schoolhuuse, IS, M
(Jrubb.

Song Marching to tho Lund Above.
Thoughts Benefits of Suntlny-euhoo- l

to tho Community, Itov. 11. T. Stinotto,
Song-C- od bo With Von Till Wo

Meot Again.

Kli Mill, litunbur Oity, l'n., writes, "I
have Ik'CU stilturing from pile for twenty-liv- e

years aud thought my ensu inourable.
Do Witt's Witch Hai-- l Halve vuw reoom-mumle- d

to mo as n pile euro, f o I nought
a box iiml it performul n puriiuineut
euro." This is only ono of a thousand of
similar cases. Kivemn, ion'n nnd skin
dltt'UHos yield ijnielily when it in lined, (J

L Colling.

Whea Drtbj was tick, wo Rnro Iter distort.
When oho won a CUM, alio trim! for Castor!,
Wlien ilio bocamo MUs, slut duns to distort.
Yliea Urn liiut Children, buu cavo them CustortBk

Market Kopovl.
Corrected weolily by lted Cloud 1'roduco Co.

Wheat 50 fi5
Com now --0
Onto now 18
Jli ia
Barley St5

Flax 75
Ilogfl rS2)bQ

Butcher's stock 2 OOftU HO

Butter 8
Egg 1
Potatoes 10

Spring chickone per lb SI

Old Iioiih per lb 7
TnrknvH
Hoy per ton .'1 003... ..
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BRIGHT'S DISEASE

Is the most dangerous of all
Kidney Diseases. Pains in the

fTp Back, Irregularities in the Urine,
(J I Swelling ot the Limbs or Ab-- I

I domen are the first symptoms

Dr. J. H. LMcLEAN'S

LIVER AND KIDNEY BALM
Has proven, In thousands of cases and for many years,
to be the Peerless Remedy for this dreaded disease

For sale everywhere. Prke, Si.oo per bottle.

THE OR. J. H. MCLEAN MEDICINE CO., ST. LOUIO, Mo.
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